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)ir.'rwl!;«)ckholders of First 
>perity everritional Bank Hold 
— * _ injuX Meeting
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in Sterliog(i'be ■idckbulders of the First 
people in Stttfiooal Bank of Sterliog City held 
have been i:« 28tb aouual meeting last 

id proFitablt laday afternoon for (be purpose 
New Year i^lectiog a board of directors for 

id may wesrd. All old directors were re- 
and bappiti rgted. J . T. Davis was added to 
Mohair Co. directorate, hlling a vacancy 

sed by the death of T. G. Bren- 
iccorded theSid.'
has made ui'be peraonnel of the board of 
numerous g «tors for 1939 is. W. L. Footer, 
ned withui(j(Je Collins, J. L Glass. J. T. 
ake it a plesrig aod Rufus W. Foster, 
reary travel^ report given the stockholders 
'ful rescTt fotwad the hnancial condition of 
thank one au Bank at the close of business 
jpport they :Oeetml>er 3 ' 1938, after pay-
e has our tbaiQt of •  20% annual dividend, to 

F. M. Wiliin§ follows:
, Resources

® f  and discounts

heiDMive.

“  ’ ’" ‘a w b o u s e
I oeaoing, te^
I  Your fienr . ,
u very grsii. , Lu>l>'l«l«
eelioBs.
I y*,', ';" «,
i«. Tbaoks I’™ '''’loalts
_______ j^ygpfession of gratitude to the

Sto** *nd officers of the Bank,
{stockholders adopted the follow-

--------  rcaobnion:
Whesfas. the stockholders of the 
It National Bank of Sterling City 
m  piOfitted by reason of the 
odiSSie dividend paid to them 
tbeyi^r 1938, by said Bank; and, 
Wbiibas. they realize that such 
itfit was realized to them by the 
a  aad efficient management of 
olllcars and directors of the 

titOtloD; therefore,
O t It Resolved, by the stock- 
dersof the First National Bank 
ItariHlg i° BDQual meeting 
this lOtb day of January. 1939, 
t  they are most grateful to the 
OMi and directors of their Bank 
the Wise, efficient end profitable 

a n a rln  which tbev have man- 
id and directed the affairs of the 
diutlOD, and that they hereby 
dga to said officers end directors 
I f  c ^ io u e d  full confidence and 
iperation.’'
ImoMdiately after adjournment. 
I dkfgtors went into regular scs- 

i elected the following offi- 
L. Foster, president; J.T. 

Irice president; J. S. Cole, 
A. Mahaffey. assistant 

if i^ ^ n d  Hal Knight, book keeper
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urb̂ Ŵ eddings In 
lie Smith Family

fw e ;^ d in g  occurred in the W. 
S lM l family on December 24 
NO tiN father, W. M. Smith, was 
wried t̂o Mrs. Annie Metcalf at 
Q A l^ Io . and bis daughter, Mias 
lud married to James
iltb at the Presbyteriau oburcb 
rs  ̂with the RbV. George Sullivan
Id U lB
B o tb lie  newly wed couples are 
W at h^me in Sterliog City.

WUblj|xceptioD of a few fioiibiog 
MlNSt )tbe outside part of the 
w coaaf house is practically com- 
iCad. ^ e  roof and outside wails 
II p e ^ t  the workers so they 
a wodi iu comfort on the inside. 
I o a i l^ te  was poured aod mor- 
' sprabi iu mild and dry weather 
4cb lasures both a full measure 
straagth. To a layman, so far, it 

>ki Mighty good.

Road From Here 
To Midland To 
Be Built Soon

fir 's
t i m e B F

R E P O tlT S  ON TW E 
C H lN A -JA P A kJ S IT U A T IO N  —

iCttfisrigM. W. N. V )

Sam Roach Died 
Suddenly Saturday
Father of Mra. Pat' Kellia 

Succumbs to Apoplectic 
stroke at His Home in 
Coleman Early Satur
day Morning

Sam Koacb, father of Mrs. Pat 
Kellis of this city, died suddenly at 
bis home in Coleman at 12:05 Sat
urday moroing, and was buried in 
the Coleman Cemetery Monday af
ternoon. Funeral services were 
conducted at the First Presbyterian 
Church of Coleman' by Reverend 
Mr. Jones, pastor, after which the 
Masonic Lodge took charge and 
conducted the burial ceremooy.

Although Mr. Roach bad been in 
III health for several years, bis 
death was unexpected. He bad 
spent most of the day Friday down 
town attending business and greet
ing friends. In the evening, friends 
visited him, and it was while talk
ing with them that he was stricken. 
Mrs. Kellis was called immediately 
but her father died before she reach
ed bis bedside.

Deceased was boro in Tennessee 
August 12, 1870. He came to Cole- 
mau in 1889, where he married and 
has since resided. He was engaged 
in the grocery business until bis 
health began to fail, when be sold 
out aud engaged in the floral busi
ness. He bad been an officer in 
the Presbyterian church aod a 
Mason since young manhood.

Besides bis widow, deceased is 
suivived by two daughters, Mrs. 
Sam T. Dowty of Goleraau.and Mrs. 
Pat Kellis of Sterling City; two 
brothers, William aod Robert Roach 
of Coleman; aod two sisters. Mrs. 
Jana Reese of Abilene, aod Miss 
Elizabeth Roach of Coleman.

SONNETS

It is the sorrow of my passing years,
Ob, not that thou sank early to 

death's sleep,
Aod left me to despair aod wretched 

fears.
But that day after day these still 

will creep
luto my grandest thought! That 

from fool's iaugb
1 shrink in this ignoble fashion still
Aod wear convention’s bridle though 

it chafe;
Kuowlog that art's impersonal pas

sion will
Brush them aside where they shall 

fall
With uatural affinity to earth's foul 

heap:
Time’s art is terrible mistress to all:
Then why should I for coward's 

draught thus weep?
Shall I plead paio for lees that I 

have druok?
Nay, one faith keep—sometimes I 

have not shrunk!
— Marian Ives Stone

Rapid Progress on Church

The brick work on the new Bap
tist Church is practically completed 
aud the structure is now receiving 
its roof. Good weather for such work 
has prevailed almost from the time 
of laying the foundation until this 
week, it will be the pride of this 
community as well as the Church.

4-H Club Lamb Tour

The following 4 H Club boys met 
at the Couuty Ageut's office on 
Saturday. January 7, at 8:30 A. M:

Jack Durham, Fred Ml cbell. Jack 
Mitchell, Neal J. Reed. Billie J. 
Littlefield, Bobby Hall and Earl 
Smith.

The lamb feedlog demonstrations 
were visited at the homes of the 
following boys: Neal J. Reedt Tom
mie Augustine, Billie J. Littlefield, 
Colbert Littlefield aod Junior Black
burn.

Tbe boys scored the condition of 
the pens nod water troughs, Neal J. 
Reed's water was given the highest 
rating as tbe tub is as clean aod 
full of clean water. Billie J. Little
field's pen was given credit of being 
the cleanest.

Tbe date of the tour was set be
fore we realized that it would con
flict with a basketball tournament 
in town. Tbe older boys were busy 
at tbe basketball game.

Tbe lambs are making nice gains 
aod the boys are eolhusiastic of our 
prospects of tbe coming shows.

Tbe present plans are to exhibit 
at Sterliog City, February 25th, Big 

, Spring on February 28th aod March 
1st going from Big Spring to Sao 
Angelo.

Fine Rains Over 
All West Texas
More Than Three of Rain

Has Fallen Here During 
Past Week.

Since Cbriatmas Day the clouds 
ladened with life-giving moisture 
have “dropped their fullness dowo“ 
upon tha parched earth of West 
Texas, aod gave promise that God's 
creatures would still have food to 
eat and water to drink.

On Christmas Day fell tbe first 
rain in more than two months, 
though it was not sufficient to put 
tbe necessary moisture iu tbe earth 
to insure winter weeds.

Last Saturday aod Sunday a gen 
tie rain continued here for thirty- 
six hours, the t »tal fall amounting 
to no inch. At Coleman and vicio 
ity 2-̂ 4 inches fell, while Odessa 
received a deluge, marooning mo 
torlsts aud flooding tourist camps 
and business bouses.

Tuesday night a gentle rain began 
falling, continuing to Thursday 
morning. Two inches fell during 
this period, aud it came so slowly 
that not a drop was wasted.

Reports indicate that there is not 
now a single dry spot In all West 
Texas.

Small grain was suffering for lack 
of rain, aod tbe range outlook was 
getting gloomy; but now the grain 
crop is coming and winter forage 
plants are showing their green.

Mail Route From 
Sterling to Big Lake

Midland and Glasscock 
Counties Are Securing 
Right of Way

NEW BRIDGE

Rapid progreiis is being ma>le in 
securing the right of way for the 
new State highway from Sterling to 
Midland, via Garden City. The 
road has already been located by 
tbe State Highway engineers and 
tbe right of way from Midland to 
Garden City aecured. Glasscock 
County commissioners court is ne
gotiating for tbe right of way from 
Garden City east to the Sterling 
County line

In an interview with a Sterling 
County commissioner, we were in
formed that Sterliog County would 
be ready with ber part of tbe right 
of way when called for. She already 
bas three miles of tbe right of way 
aod tbe road improved.

Contract for a new modern bridge 
across tbe North Concho on the 
Sterling-Garden City road will be 
let by tbe State Highway Commis
sion in tbe near future, if preseat 
plans are not changed. The river 
channel will be straightened at tbe 
site of tbe new bridge, aod Sterliog 
County, at tbe request of the High
way Department, bas made arrange
ment for all land necessary for this 
purpose.

We are informed that 110 feet in 
width is being required for tbe right 
of way of tbe new road.

The completion of this highway 
would turn a vast stream of traffic 
through Garden City, for it would 
cut 15 miles iu the distance from 
Sterliog to Midland and all points 
west, as well as tending to relieve 
tbe burden of traffic on the Bank- 
bead Highway.

A oaw mail route from Sterling 
City to Big Lake bas been recently 
eatabiisbed.

Bids for contracts to carry tbe 
mail one way each day are being 
filed with tbe poetoffice department.

Tbe carrier is to leave Sterliog 
City one day and return tbe next.

Service will begin about July 1.
This new service will be a boon 

to those people residing along tbe 
route between Sterliog City aod 
Big Lake.

It takes a letter mailed at S te r 
ling City two to three days to reach 
Big Lake With the new service, it 
should reach Big Lake on tbe same 
day It is mailed or not later than 
two days, .

Luke-Rutherford 
Marriage Announced

The marriage of Terry Luke aod 
Miss Imogeoe Rutherford, which 
took place at Odessa on November 
22, was announced by them at For- 
san last week.

Tbe bride is the daughter of Mr. 
aud Mrs. A. A. Rutherford of this 
city, where she was boro aod reared. 
She is a graduate of Sterliog City 
High School, aud is loved and high
ly respected by all who know her. 
Duriog the past year she bas 
been employed by Tbe San Angelo 
Telephone Company at Forsan.

Mr. Luke is a former Schreiner 
Institute student, and is now em
ployed in tbe oil fields at Forsan.

Tbe couple will make tbeir home 
at Forsan.

Wells Eliminated From ; 
1939 Range Program

According to a telegram from 
College Station to H. P. Malloy, our 
county agent, tbe drilling of water 
wells bas been eliminated from the 
1939 range program.

In 19.38 developing water by 
drilling wells was a part of the 
range conservation program, but 
tbe practice has been withdrawn 
from tbe new setup.

Next week is soil and water con
servation week. The slogan in West 
Texas should lie: “Keep the soil 
where it is aod tbe water vtberell 
falls."

/
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Heart Disease Is A 
Major Health Problem

N ¥. W KstablUhf d In 1 !*0( 
ilKCOHl* Established in 
Consolidated itt 1901

“The siedciiy lucr^usiDK ent •“ . 
deHths atlribuMible to heart disease 
f'^presents n major he dth problem 

I  That certaiu eiii'.dhund infections 
j such as scarlet fever, diphtheria, 

------------------- ~  I rheumatic fever, and even measles
KoSered Nov. 10. 1!X>2, at the t t̂erlinj?

the heart and thus causing 
cnV . TEXA'  it to weak* n in later life is general- j

_ I ly recognized," states Dr Geo VV.
'  Subscription: 1.25 per rear: 6 month. | Cox. State Health O fficer

"The well directed effurts by
physicians and health officers to

65 cents; 5c per copy

•a?' Subacribera fallinir to receive their i reduce the number of 'hese serious
paper will confer a favor bv re port in it  ̂ ffluiions of youth th rou .h  the ap
same to us

DICTATQ-S AND 
IGNORA »'CE

Whom a dictator would ensl-»v 
he first heep" i‘ m l•Jll»';^nl <d cui 
rent facts

If Hitler oid nut suppress Hn 
freedom of speech and of press agauist 
in Germany, he would be painting Hier states 
bouses and hanging paper in Austria.

It the people of Germany were 
aware of the facts, if they could vis
ualize the monstrous fraud that is 
perpetrated on them by Hitler and

i plication ol preventative methods, 
' early diagnosis, quarantine, and 
! proper care during illness and 
I through convalesence, all should 
I have a marked influence eventually 
i I reducing heart di.sease from those 
c luses ^syphilis, which also is ont 
0̂ ihe main, if not tne greatest 

I h'ari-crippler, is t.eing waged 
euergetically," Dr. Cox fur-

THE

Sterling Wool & Mohaiir Co.
Invites you to come in and see us. 
It will be some time before shearing 
time again, but in the meantime v'c 
will be buying dead and pulled 
wool, clippings, tags, and also furs.

Located in the old Ford Building

I STERLING CITY, TEXAS PHONE 70 Playi

However, in spite of the public 
health problems associated with 
iieart disease, and the successful 
attacks being made against them, 
many of the premature deaths

his criminal staff, they would rise' caused by ailments of this vital 
up and destroy him. | organ could be eliminated if the

These Nazi Germans are told ' f'lctor of intelligent personal coop- 
what to think, what to say and i eration were more generally applied, 
write and they do it. If one of them ! ' One s life habits sometimes in-
craved a loaf of bread, he must | Huence the heart. For example, it 
first have an order from Hiller to sGtiiulants are excessively used, 
buy it. ; and susceptibility to their influence

When Hitler passes, a nightmare, i more than average, the effect 
a terror of the Germans will pass. | over a long period of time can re

When the Baptists tioisb their 
floe new Church, they plan big do
ings to celebrate the occasion. When 
that crowd assembles at the church, 
it will not be Baptists alone, but 
there will be Methodists, Presby
terians, Chuf'h of Christer.«, as well 
os all denominations and even old 
sinners like me. That Church build
ing is intended to catch sinners, and 
those old sisters and brethren will 
put out plenty of sinner bate that 
day.- Uncle Bill
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They do not love him but bate and ‘ suit in heart impairment. Again
fear him as a monster. The world is i over exercise or any ether undm

and there will be no! strain on the adult heart can affectnot at ease, 
freedom and peace until he 
brought very low.—Uncle Bill

IS

WE DON’T NEED 
MOONEY IN TEXAS

it seriously. Moreover, too much 
fondness for food by these of mid 

I dle-age or beyond who already are 
overweight certainly is no boon to 
t.oe heart, and with other cause* 
may be a contributory factor in 
embarrassing its action.

"Or to express it positively, theOne of toe first things which 
Tom Mooney did after the governor > reasonable application of the rules oi 
of California turned him out of the hygenic living, aid iu keeping the 
penitentary was to donate the ten bodily mechanism, including the 
dollars which was given him by the heart, in good condition And if to 
state, to keep a strike going. Tom | a sensible routine of living be added 
delights In strikes because it is his ■ an annual physical check-up by a 
idea of raising all the hell he can physician (a procedure that fre- 
in the community in which he re- quently makes possible the early

FEEDMILLS-New and used ‘JAY 
BEE’ all-steel Hammer Mills. 
Very attractive prices and terms. 
Go iuio big paying business for 
yourself with “JAY BEE” Port
able. Best.lstrongest. biggest ca
pacity, Mounts on any U's ton 
tiuck. “JAY BEE” Cracker Jack 
home grinding Grinds every grain 
—roughagtt grown Biggest capa
city with any farm tractor Saves 
3u7f to ^07c on feed bill. Write 
quick. "JAY BEE” of Texas, 302 
So, Houston, Dallas. Texas.
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Medical people have round (bat the American death rate fell slurp)! Of. S: Kel
during the depression, that It did the same thing during *.hc panics 4 tiea tlllg  S 

^^8|||2^^*n^^9®7^^^^tudlea^^rjlndlvlduals^^havejled^^t^the^^sarn^^ ^

Dr. W . B. B v o rltt * 1
, PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON »

.t

sides. Elecause of those strikes in j detectio'' of weekness. if existing.

I EYES TE8TED-6LI8SES FITTED^

% 
t

OFFICE AT BUTLER DRUG CO.’S f
Sterling City Texas J

California, the citrus fruit and farm- and the application of cure or care)
ing industries are ruined for the many prnnaiure  cases of fatal heart
reason the strikert will not allow disease could be avoided. Therefore. 
California s chief products to go to I ;o keep the whole body functioning! 
market. Now that Tom is free, he ! healthfully, including the heart, is 
will help upset the people of that  ̂an objective in which every adult 
state. Tom is alleged to be a good abould be most interested.
bomb maker. The one set off on
Preparedness day in 1916 knocked I 
out 60 persons— 10 of whom died. I 
err. glad that Tom lives m California 
and not in Texas. We dont need 
Tom in Texas.—Uncle bill !

SADLER AN 
EARLY BIRD

One of the first acts of Jerry Sad 
dier at Austin was to ask the Board 
of Control to have the lights in his 
office each morning at 3 o’clock, or 
else let him have a kerosene lamp 
BO he could go to work. It is 'he 
custom at the capitol to turn on the 
lights at 6 oclock in the morning

The name of nearly every busi 
ness concern in Sterling City was 
carried in last weeks News-Record. 
These concerns are represented by 
the best people to be found in any 
man's town. The fact that their 
names appear in this paper is a 
guarantee that every one of them 
is on the level. We never carry an 
ad that we can’t stand behind if we 
know it.

Rainfall For 1938

Wm. J. Swann
Physician and Surgeon •
Office at Bu h er  Drug Company

Residence Telephone No. 167 g 
Sterling City, Texas J

Geo. T. Wilson 
Worth B. Durham 

LAWYERS
205 Central Nat. Bank Bldg.
San Angelo, : : Texas

IliEII

Georgia Crystaline Marble
Varieties to Please All

Georgia Blue Granite
“The Stone Eternal

;If ypu ha 
ir the Si
m  wiDt
i sii||K:rit 
ta a lo  pr 
l a t h i .

In erecting a monument as a final 
tribute to the memory of your loved 
ones, have the satisfaction of know
ing your expression of love will en
dure throughout the ages

For Monuments of this kind see

T. E. (Gene) CARR

According to tha record kept by 
J. T..Davis, local volunteer Federal 

but Jerry was raised iu the country i 'leather observer, the rainfall of 
and he got the habit when be was a ' follows:
hoy because his dad made him get i 
up and feed the cows, horses and february 
mules at 5 0 clock. The weary Sons ^®^ch 
of Rest will viaw Jerry’s early rising j 
with alarm | May

;June 
July

Charles Gibbs Glen R. Lewis

Gibbs & Lewis 
Attorneys at Law 

Western Reserve Building 

San Angelo, - - - Texas

Since the good rains, a lot of the August 
boys plan to ask the barbers for a September 
cut iu price on shaving They say October 
iLat faces are not near as long as November 
they were when they were threat 
ened by a long drouth.

December 
Totalioebea

290
208
1.93
165
.73

5.90
5.55

.70

.10
220

.50

.40
2466

See Us
for your

F H  A
Loan

D. C. DURHAM
Sterling City, Texas

' Undertaker’s Supplies^
Ambulance Service 

Embalming on short

Men Wanted

notice
Lowe Hardware Co.

FIRE, FIDELITY, 
AUTOMOBILE 

INSURANCE
Let Us Protect Your Property

D. C. Durham 
Insurance Agency

Sterling City. Texas

The Buainess Men’s Bible C l^* 9 1  
invites you. Meeting at the 
Office. 9 o’clock Sunday o
We dismiss in time for attcndij®^®®*  ̂
at Sunday school anywhere

Geo. M. Sullivan. Tea#**"*

THE TEXAS CO. t u A n .

Petroleum & its ^oitiiiat 
Products D aily at

R . P. Brown, Agen
Gaahfwi

The Sterling Flower Shop, located 
at Mrs. Joe Fuller's, solicit your 
business for cut flowers, phots and 
bulbs.

Phone 6 or 4003 
Mrs. J. A. Askey, Florist

P o S tO C L  All persons are 
by forbidden to hunt, fish, 
pecans, haul wood, drive st 
otherwise trespass upon any 
owned or controlled by ine.

George Me

For flowers see or phone ,
Rufus Foster. Word!

For flowers see or call Mrs. if  p. m. 
Reed. Yout

N
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OZARK MOUNTAIN HILL BILLIES
The Craziest, Goofiest Attraction in Basket Ball

E 70 HETEM SADIE HINKY IZZ

Playing High School Boys January 18, 7:30 P. M.
T H E  F I 7 N 1 T Z E S T  B A S K E T  B A L L

LIZ M A G

Admission 25c and 35c
. K N O W N

Local Items
For Rent—Furuisbed apartment 

extra bedroom joining complete 
Mrs. Helen Lylea

PAY NO MORE!

4 Rev. end Mrs. George Sullivan 
id baby visited relatives at Co< 
aocbe last Sunday.

lof law-cost financing 
of FORD PRODUCTS

UniVERSRl CREDIT COIBPRRV

Today is Friday. 13. a day that is 
lucky as any other day —even if 

rabbk or a black cat runs across 
lor path.

Mao and wife want to work on 
laep ranch. Honest, reliable. No 
lUdren. Can give A1 reference.— 
E. Castleberry

Star R. Lorenzo, Texas

ate fell »liarp. 
t 'h r  paiiir* i 
ne roni'lusiMi

Or. S. Kellogg makes a specialty 
treatiog all kinds of skin diseases, 
ludiag exzema without drugs or

___  ' '

Bill Cushing, Jr., Is 
New Commissioner

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Cushing. J r., 
and baby, were holiday guests of 
Mrs. Cushing’s parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. R. A. Garrett. Mr, Cushing ia 
one of Glasscock's new County 
Commissioners. I am glad the voters 
saw youug Bill as I do. He has 
been in that precinct all bis life 
and knows every nook and corner 
of the terrain. He knows every 
rancher and farmer in the precinct 
—knows their needs and wants. Be-

■1.800.00

ble

ing shrewd, level headed, honest 
and well educated. I predict that he 
will be an outstanding official in 
that county. He is progressive and 

 ̂will stand for the progress of bis 
jlf ypu have let your subscription county iu all that progress means. 
t- Ibe Star Telegram expire and j While young Bill is firm and ag- 
^  wpnt to renew, or if you want i gressive, he is too shrewd to try to 
p Ml|icribe, let us send it in at a | <*“ ve people to accept bis measures.
m a in  price which 
Ittcb 1.

will last until

final 
oved 
now- 
11 en-

see

Mr. and Mrs. Noble Bowden and 
iby.lj^ccompanied by Mrs. Bow- 

iaotber, Mrs. A. C. Duncan, all 
D  Paso, were last week end 

of Mrs. Duncan's parents. 
n 4  Mra. Henry Davis.

but he will lead them into accep
ting them.

I like young Bill. I like bis dad 
and bis mother, too.—Uncle Bill

'anted

Jo t  ̂ m e ry  denies that be was in 
m  with bis wife is the reason 

ik y ,,.^  limps. Joe says a tank fell 
and since then his walk-a- 

f ^ d o n 't  sbiboborHte. He says 
U didn’t hurt the tank.Batigd

M en’s Bible 8 . Kellogg. Masseur, has lo- 
bis office at the residence 

owned by C. M. Sparkman 
needing the services of an 

ced masseur will find Dr. 
at the above address. tf

mg at theSbi 
Sunday mo: 
ne for atteoi 
my where ioti 
Sullivan. Te:

Baptist Church
J. A. Hall, Pastor 

10:00 a. m. Sunday School, C. T 
Sharp Supt.

11:00 a. m. Worship Subject:
6:15 p. m. B. T. U. Meeting.
7:15 p. m. Evening Worship:
7:00 p. m. ^Wednesday: Sunday 

School Officers and Teachers Meet
ing.

8:00 p. m‘ Mid-Week Prayer 
Meeting. Study in the Book of 
Romans.

AS CO. trn jb  now until March 1, we will 
n  A  the Star-Telegram for 10
"  ®  SeeHM at following rates:
U C tS DailM a°d Sunday at $620 
w n  AgOO without Sunday, $5.20. 

CiMbW itb order.
-------  HM ti bargains will close March
persons are |.  Yov can't very well do without 
jn t, fish, Sur-Telegram.
1, drive stoci 
I upon any 
ed by me.
Groanr. Me

e or phone

■-4
lieth od ist Church

ace M. Cox. Pastor 
CbflNib school 10 a. m.

—~ — ^Wogibip services 11 a. m. and
or call Mrs. if p. bb.

 ̂ Young People's Service 6:15 p. m.

Oil and Gas 
Bargains

Up at the Open Air 
Service Station D. O. 
Mercer is selling Cos- 
den Gasoline for one 
cent per gallon 

LESS
Why not give Cosden 

Gas a trial? It is fine 
motor fuel. It will get 
you there and back for 
less money. A cent on 
the gallon soon runs 
into money.

Sieberling Tires 

D. O. MERCER

Charter No. 9813
Reserve District No. 11 

REPORT OF THE CONDITION OF

The First. National Bank
or Sterling Cnv. in the State 

or Texas.
At the close of business on Dec 

31, 1938.
Published in response to call made 

by Comptroller of Currency un
der Section 5211. U. S. 

Revised Statutes
ASSETS 

Loans and discounts,
(including $62 50
overdrafts,'...................$281,148.72

United States Govern
ment obligations, direct 
and-or fully guaranteed 135,450.00 
Other bonds, stocks, 

and securiites 
Cash, balances with  ̂

other banks, including 
reserve balance, and 
cashitema in process
of collection ..............  344,132.84

Bank premises owned 
$6,000.00, furniture and
fixtures $5000.00.......... 6,500.00

Total Assets----  $772,031 56
Liabilities

Demand deposits, of in
dividuals, partnerships and
corporations...................$517,986 49

Deposits of United States 
Government (including
postal savrngs)..........

Deposits of States and 
political subdivisions. . .  • 47,979 36 

Other deposits (certified 
and cashiers’checks, etc.)
Total deposits $567,429.27_______

Total Liabilities. . . .  $567.42927 
Capital Account 

Common stock 600 
shares, par $100.00
per share...........$60,000.00

Surplus..........  100,000.00
Undivided

profits—n e t. . . .  44,602.29 
Total Capital Account - .204,602.29 
Total Liabilities and

Capital Account -----$772,031.56
State of Texas, C!ounty of Ster 

ling, ss:
I. J. S. Cole, Cashier of the above

named bank, do solemnly swear 
that the above statement is true to 
the b ^ t  of my knowledge and be 
lief. J . S. Ck>le, Cashier

Subscribed and sworn to before 
me this 7th day of January, 1939. 
[Seal] Rogers Hefley

Notary Public
Correct—Attest:
W. L. Foster "I
Claude (Collins r
J. L. Glass J

73.16

1,390.26

Directors.

RANCH
LOANS

B A N K E R S  

L I T E  C O M P A N Y

J .  S .  C O L E
S T E R L I N G  C I T Y .  T E X A S

Make CoUege_R^CTv|ti<)M^Earlj5’

Youngest donors to the fund for a oamyus duH»«l a t  Texas Stats 
College fo r Women, Denton, are Misses Anita Lee Voelkel, 3 year& 
and Patricia Sue Voelkel, 8 months, -vho sent contributions of one do* 
lar each. Prospective students of 1952 and 1955, the two s»aU philan
thropists are daughters of Mr. and Mrs. Kem iit E. Voelkel of AusSm 
and nieces of a present student a t the college, Miss Minnie Mae V o ^  
tel. -

The chapel wiU be about fifteen years old when they attead 
TSeW. - • •" '

FURS
WE WANT TO BUY 

Your catch when ready to sell

Sterling Wool & Mohair Co.
STERLING CITY, TEXAS

.a
t Y

IR IS
is

. Beca®*®

'
’ to VeoV'®*
1 k a i

I ,
If yoa nave no telephone In your home 

.order one today.

Mrs. Rufus Foster can fill aoy | If you want a copy of Mariou 
sort of flower order promptly. The Stone’s book'Ephem era'send $1 to 
W. M. S. of the Methodist Church will the Pegasus Publisbiog Co.. 67 Wpst 
appreciate your patronage. '44tb St. New York City.

/
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STERLING CITY NEW S RECORD

EA G LES’ EYES
Official Publication of Sterling Public Schocls

THE STAFF
Editor-in-Chief—June Gerber 

Assistant—Sue Knight 
Society Editor—Phyllis Bowen 

Assistant—Lucille Hodges 
Joke Editor—H. W. Hart

Assistant—Winston Churchill 
Sports ExlitorCBoys)— Melvin Key 

Assistant—Jean Durham 
Sports Editor(Girls)—Wilma Hud 
son

Assistant—Charlene Chesney

Historian—Louise Littlefield 
Assistant—Lena F'lndc 

Senior Reporter—Elsie Knight 
Junior Reporter—Maud Smith 
Sophomore Reporter—Irene Reed 
Freshman Reporter — Samluie Lee 
Cunniff
F. F. A. Reporter—R. D,Garrett 
Home Economics Reporter—Anna 
Lee Miller
Glee Ciub Reporter—Clydean Everitt

High School Band Mid-Term Exams 
Has 26 Members ^ re  Now On

The Sterling High School Band 
has been organized with 26 mem 
bers. J  M. Edwards, band director 
has also organized a Band Mothers 
club consis'iog of the following 
officers; President, Mrs, Nick Reed; 
1st vice president, Mrs. Broome; 2na 
vice president, Mrs. Key; Secretary 
and Treasury, Mrs. Clark; News 
Reporter, Mary Lou Foster; Librari
an and properties, Mrs. R. W. Fos
ter; Ways and Means i.'omraitiee, 
Mrs. Fred Lindsay, Mrs. H. W- 
Hart; Finance Committee, Mrs. Lee 
Augustine. Mrs. Fowler McEntire, 
Mrs. Churcbill. Instrument Commit 
tee. Mrs Mint Phillips. Mrs. Roy 
Foster, Mrs. W 0. Jackson;Uniform 
Committee, Mrs. Carr, Mrs. Slaton, 
Mrs. James McEntiie; band sweet
heart, Mr. Jones will handle this 
detail, select day of meeting—sug
gest day to be twice a month; Pro
gram Committee, H. W. Hart; Jr„ 
Mrs. Durham, Mrs Fred Hodges; 
Superintendent of school a member 
of all committees; Election of offi
cers twice a year; Nominating Com
mittee. Mrs. E. F. McEntire. Mrs W. 
M. Key, Mrs Mike Slaton.

By the time this is printed the 
.Mid term exam nations will be past 
history once again. All of the teach
ers appear worrhd over a few stu
dents who are behind for various 
reasons. Thorough revjews have 
heeo gived in all subjects, and out
lines for review have been made 
available in many courses.

The second semester is here, and 
it should bring realization that time 
is flying, that all of us should.make 
the most of the opportunities and 
learn all we can in the lime that is 
before us.

Teacher “ Has It
In ” For Him

New Books Added 
To The Library

sTurlin Sity Texez 
Janery iO 1938

Deer Ticher
I jest got thrue with mi spellin 

leson an i made a F an et i dont 
tbenck tbai ticher likes me inimor 
becos i thenck i riisirvu a hunneri 
dont u i am passin en iviryibiug 
hut ingbsh. gomitry, histery, an ek- 
omonics boy thiss p T is shure ezy 
i made sebenry on it thiss munth.

isle of view, a Studini

JOKES

A few new books have been ad
ded to the library, both fiction and 
non fiction The Seniors are enjoy- 
iog ‘ Ariel” by Auare Maurois. a 
biography of Shelly and "The 
Brownings” by Lots. Other biogra
phies of interest are “Jenny Lind" 
by Wagenknecbt, "Count Luckner', 
the Sea Devil by Thomas, and 
"Yonder Sails the Mayflower."

A buy's book of etiquette that is 
proving very popular is "Mauners 
for Moderns." It is clever, humorous 
and valuable

■‘The Hurricane" by NordhofT and 
Hall, authors of "Mutiny on the 
Bounty” IS one of the new novels of 
adventure; others are Grey's "Spirit 
of the Border". Terhune’s “Bruce" 
and “Kari, the Elephant’ by Mu- 
derjii.

i Audrey Early: “Would you leave 
I your I ome for me?"
I Sam or Fred or Jr. Tiers: "For 
I you I d leave a basebdll game in thr
uiutn inning with the scores tie."

: Mrs. Barr: "Does your husband 
; talk in his sleep like mine does?"
' Mrs. Jones. "No, its terribly exas- 
I perating. He just grins.

I Love makes the world go round." 
; So does a good swallow of tobacco 
juice.

freshm an  News

Eagles Lose to Garner 
By Flip of The Coin

We are all very sorry that Mary 
Jo Wallace is sick and cannot be 

' with us ibis week.
Louis Blanek is back in school 

and his face and hands are well. 
We all know how happy he is.

Presbyterian Church
Last Friday the Sterling Eagles 

engaged Garner in the second game 
of the Sterling City Tournament, 
After a long a id hard fight the 
score was evenly tieu at the close 
of the game. The score was 12 and 
12 The teams had to decide the 
winner of the game so they played 
a three minute period and still the 
score was tied. They again played 
two more three minute periods and 
still the score was tied, so they 
agreed to flip a coin for the game, 
fhe coin fell in Garners favor; there
fore the Eagles lost another game, 
this time by a mere flip.

Sunday School 
Church Worship 
Evening Worsh'p

10:00 a. m. 
11:00 a. m. 
7:00 p. m.

Church of Christ

Through an error Joy Mills' name 
was omitted from the second cix 
weeks honor roll. Fler average was 
93.

I Ozwin T. Denman. Minister 
I Sunday
I Bible Classes 10:00 a. m.
I Preaching 11:00 a. m.

Communion 11-45 a. m.
Evening preaching 8:30 p. m.

Monday
Ladies Bible Study 4;ll0 p. m. 

Wednesday
General Bible Study 8;30 p. m. 
Come let us reason together.

Spread New Year Cheer With New Holiday Recipes

For flowpru for any occasion, see 
Mrs J  A Revell. tf

Th e  ancient and revered practice 
of epreadlns holiday cheer 

arlth a flowing bowl at all pariiea, 
evokes the problem of what to 
serve and how to serve It.

Host and hostess alike, with 
New Year's parlies already planned 
or with the need to fortify against 
an onslaught of guests who "drop 

. In,” should give thought to simple 
tasteful drinks which can be made 
to serve four or forty.

The best way to start Is to lay 
in a supply of blends—llght-bodled 
whiskies that won't sit heavily on 
your guest*. The next thing to do 

I Is to supply yourself with all the 
necessary fixings — fresh fruit, 
limes, soda, ginger ale, grenadine, 
vermouth, rum, etc., as well as 
glasses In all sizes. A punch bowl 
Is an excellent ally If you’re ex
pecting large crowds.

And If you want to give your 
home bartending a professional air, 
here are some drlnk-fixlng hints 
from some of New York's leading 
barmen:

1. In making an Old Fashioned, 
use lump sugar made especially for 
Old Fashloneds. If this Is not avail
able, snap a lump of sugar In half.

2. For punch bowl drinks use 
one large piece of Ice Instead of 
cubes. A single large piece looks 
best and does not dilute the drink 
as much as cubes. If you w-ant to 
make a cold punch without putting 
ice In it, set the bowl In another 
large bowl and line the space be
tween the tw-o with shaved Ice. 
Decorate the Ice w-ith leaves and 
fruit.

3. Highly decorative is multi
colored frosting. Color your Ice with 
pure vegetables dyes; this has ab
solutely no effect on the taste of 
the drink itself.

4. Whiskey always tastes better 
If cooled: other alcoholic beverages 
require very little cooling.

5. There is only one correct 
amount to a dash and that Is twen 
ty drops or one-third of a teaspoon.

6. To sweeten punches for a dis- 
tinctive and different flavor, use 
pulverized rock candy.

And here are some recipes that 
will carry you through all the 
holiday festivities:

EGGNOG 
(For 20 people)

Divide yolks and whites of 12 eggs. 
Beat separately. Add 1 lb. fine sugar 
to beaten whites and beat until 
stiff. Add yolks to white and beat 
together. Stir In \  cup Jamaica 
rum. Add slowly quarts Sea
gram's Seven Crown Whiskey; 1 
quart heavy cream; 1 quart milk. 
Stir thoroughly. Serve in punch 
{lasses or cylindrical 8 oz. glasses 
Qrate nutmeg over top of each 
irlnk.

OL. 38
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Holiday Toast—Walter Slezak, comedy star of “I 
helps himself to some Holiday Punch for a

Married An Angel,' 
holiday toast.

adding ',4 cup sugar to the 
whites, continuing to beat until 
fluffy.
Add to the whites the beaten 
yolks, 3 drops of vanilla, a small 
pinch of baking soda, and con
tinue to beat well together.
Put 2 tablespoons of this batter 
into each Tom and Jerry mug. 
or teacup, adding 3 tablespoons 
of your favorite Seagram Whls 
key to each.
Fill each mug with boiling milk 
Stir well. Grate nutmeg over top
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CALVERT NEW YEAR PUNCH 
(Service for Sixteen Persons)

Ingredients;
Two quarts of Calvert Special 

blended whiskey 
One bottle of Domestic Claret 
Two bottles of Ginger Ale 
One pound of powdered sugar 
Juice of one dozen lemons 
H pint Grenadine.

Mix the ingredients well together In 
a punch bowl and Just before serv
ing put In a large lump of Ice.

Garnish with sliced pineapple, 
oranges, lemons, and sliced cucura 
her with the rind on

One quart bottle of Ginger Ale 
One tablespoon of powdered 

sugar 
One lemon 
4  cucumber
Peel and shred fine the rind ot 

4  the lemon. Add the sugar, th» 
juice of the lemon, and the cuciim- 
her sliced thin w-llb the peel on.

.Mix several times and add tbs 
whiskey, sauterne, and ginger ale.

Stir well together and Just be
fore serving put one large piect 
of Ice In punch bowl.

SEAGRAM TOM AND JERRY 
(For 8 people)

1. Beat separately until very light, 
the whites and yolks of 2 eggs.

CALVERT NECTAR 
(For a Party of Eight) 

Ingredients:
One quart of Calvert Heserve 

blendeil \\ hisky
4  bottle f'onu-stic Sauterne

CARSTAIR8 DE LUXE PUNCH 
Put In a pitcher the rind of i 

lemon and Us juice—three spoon 
fuls of sugar—one quart of water. 
I>et it stand one hour.
Add:

1 bottle of Carstairs De Luxe Gin 
1 wine glass .Maraschino or

Grenadine j
A few pieces of ice 
1 bottle of club soda

CARSTAIRS 1788 PUNCH
Mix In a Punch Bowl;

One quart of Carstairs 1788 
One quart of Club Soda 
One wine glass gum syrup 
One wine glass pineapple syrup 
One orange and one lemon, sliced 
Seven or eight slices of pineapple 
Stir—add one large piece of lc« 

—then serve

STERLING
THEATRE
Tbe Best in Eotertainment

Friday aod Saturday 
January 13-14

Michael Whelan 
Lynn Bari 

In
Speed to Burn” 

News Reel and 
Selected short subjects

Chesney
Hand-Made

Boots

«<

Sunday, Monday and Tuesday 
January 15-16 17

Clark Gable 
Myrna Loy 

In
“Too Hot to Handle” 
Also selected short sub

jects and News Reel
Friday and Saturday 

January 20 21

Errol Flynn 
Olivia de Haviland 

In
“Robin Hood”

News Reel and 
Selected short subjects
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TAKE ADVANTAGE 
OF OUR SERVICE

Tailored Button Holes 
Refining men's and women's 
coats and jackets 
Any kind of alterations oo 
on men's or ladies'clothes
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Super Hi tone Cleauing iionoceu 
Courtesy Prompt Service'time. Si 

Reliability ier
Phone 12 to
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See.or phone Mrs. Rufus Foster 
for flowers.

Patronize your home town, yours 
will be appreciated at the R. P. 
Davis Barber Shop.

All kinds of bulbs for sale. Mrs 
J. A. Askey, Phone 4033 tf

See Us
for your

F H  A
Loan

D. C. DURHAM
Sterling City, Texas

Mrs. W N. Reed can supply flow
ers for all occasions.

For flowers see 
Rufus Foster. *
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